[Growth of rifampin-dependent Mycobacterium tuberculosis in conditions without rifampin].
To study the growth of rifampin-dependent Mycobacterium tuberculosis in conditions without rifampin. A typical rifampin-dependent strain was identified and a single colony growing in the optimal concentration of rifampin was selected and inoculated (10(-4) mg/ml) to L-J and 12B liquid media, cultured at 37 degrees C. The bacterial growth and characteristics were studied. In the L-J medium containing rifampin, bacterial growth was observed in two weeks, but in the medium without rifampin tiny colonies were not observed until three weeks. In the 12B media with and without rifampin, bacterial growth was evident on day 9 and day 13 respectively. Thick and larger colonies and cauliflower-like growth were observed in media containing rifampin, but smaller colonies and fried egg-like growth were observed in media without rifampin. Microscopic study showed thick and heavily stained bacteria in media containing rifampin, but small and lightly stained bacteria in media without rifampin. Transmission electron microscopy demonstrated that bacteria growing in the presence of rifampin had complete cell walls, but those growing in the absence of rifampin had abnormal cell walls. Rifampin-dependent Mycobacterium tuberculosis may be changed into bacterial L-forms in media without rifampin.